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.ABSIRACT

Ttre purposê of this practÍcr¡n is to i¡trrcduce tTre
reader to tlre many l/'rays edible plants can be used
to enhance the residential lardscape.

It is intended that ttre honeor'¡ner will disccx¡er
that food ctrops can be grcru¡n usirq space ard
resources efficiently within a pleasing and
ñrnctional design.
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1.0 TNBOTT]CTTON

In my Ð,çerience designirq
r^esidential lardscapest f have
frequently encountered a resistance
by suburbalr homecr¡¡ners to tJ.e use of
edible plants, i.e. a rrgardentr, in
tlreir home lardscape design.
Generally, tJle reasons for avoiding
them are:

1. rrGardens êrg uglytr: Garden plots
and vegetable plants are usually
considered urnttractive. EVen fnrit
trees and shn:bs are considered
rrmessyrr because they drop fn¡it arrd
att¡:act birCs.

2. rrNot enough .æomrrr: garråens are
perceived to take ræ too rm:ch spacej¡r the home landscape at the expense
of other desi-red funstions such. as
resreation (Uarleqtlilg, sunningr,
clrildrents play) , hobbies and
storage.

It is the interrtion of ttris
pracÈicwn to strcn¡ that ttrese
concerns are unfot¡nded; that tlre
tLpical suburban lot can prcnride
adequate resreational space, be
delightfrit aestÏretically AND...
yield an abr:ndance of fresh frruits
arrd vegetables for tlre fanily table.

fhe practicr-un is divided i¡rto for:r
rnain sections. fhe first, is a
dissussion of the concerrìs about. ard
reasons for lands€ping witJ: edible
plants.

Íhe fourth sestion provides some
ideas for grrowing food plants to
attain better qurality food arrd a
healtÏrier home ern¡irorsnent.

FirnIIy, after some conchrdi:rg
ranarks, there is an apperdix
containirq a glossary of terms
follcn¡ed by an arurotated list of
references.

FÞ + A portion of a home landscape
shcffirg tLre riclrress and varietv iirthe foliage of edibles.

The second section addresses the
issue of grcr¡iing food cr:ops in
limited space a¡rd discr:sses q)ace-
savilg teclrriques.

The thirrC section contains a design
solution for a Qpical sirqle-family
suburban lot, ilh:strating intensive
focd-grovring combined with
recreational and utilitarian space
as required by the average fanily.
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1.1 PROBLET4S Tg EE AmESSm

Maximizinrg arrailable E)ace

Hcn¡¡ rm¡clr can be reasonably glrc,t'/r:t on
a city Iot? TlPicaI sr¡burban lot
dimensions are 50 by 100^ feet or
5rOOO square feet (464.S n'). When
the q)ace for house, driveway and
walks are remwed, there is
generally . about 21000 sq. feet
(185.8 m') left for grc,t¡ing.
Estimates varl¡, but it seems thrat to
feed a fanily of four, arrlnaÈrere from
1200 to 1400 square feet (111.48 to
222.96 m¿) are required. The amount
of area needed deperds on hcr¡¡ muclr
one wishe-s to prrcdr,rce. lÏre higher
figure is the amount estjmated to be
necessaq¡ to strpply a fanily of four
with fresh and canned produce year
round (Davis & B.rrke, 1976, p. 13) .

¡,faintainirrg tJre nml-ti-fu:rctional and
aesthetic requirements of ttre
subur'lcan homec¡v¡rer

Generally, tlre bacþard funstions as
an outdoor octension of priwate
indoor q)ace. fhe transparent rrature
of glass patÍo doors integ::ates tTre
two s¡nces visually ard physically.
The interior floor generally e>Éerds
outside, ¡ecarnirrg tlre deck or patio
14)on \^ñichr lrEny lr¡ârn weather
activities tal<e place suctr as
eating, sunning and childrents p1ay.
À11 these acÈivities are inpoÈant
to subrrljcan fanilies, especially irt
a climate r¡ihere the warm season is
short, so s¡nce rm.tst be allotted
accorrCingly.

Tlre appeaïance of the site is
generally of equal i:çorÌance.
Usual1y, ornamental plants (that is,
nurserl¡ stocl< selected and grcnnr for
aesthetic qualities such as form and
color) are used to enhance thre home
and ya:rd. Plants wítLrout nutritional
value sucFr as the ornamental
flowerfuq crabapple have, ill rrÊny
instances, conpletely replaced the
edible apple i:r both pr:blic and

private landscapes. In
Citv Forms a¡¡] Natu::al
l{ichael Hougf,r states

his book,
Praocesses,

Corn¡entional lardscape
design has no place for
cabbages, rannner beans,
squash or any other eclible
p1ant. E.rt these have
aesthretic qualities too i¡r
te>rü.re, form and colour
if we stop to look at ttrem
wittr a designerrs eye.
Íhe conscior:-sly designed
lardscape of tlre city...
is one ürat has beert
created b,y a leisured
class that has no need or
desire to grcr^t its o$ln
focd. (Hor.rgh, 1984, p.
230)

TFre question becones hcn¡ to use
edible plants as aesthretic eLsnents
within the desiga: framework úrile
accor:nti-r'lg for the lj:nitations of
the subtròan home lardscape.

Grcn¡ing and r:resen¡ing food

Concern about the safety of
conunercially grotnn food is Ílrtmtirqr
ancrg consunsrs as nehr evidence
conti¡ues to cone to 1i$rt r.elatirq
use of pesticides irr food prrcducfion
to cancer ard other diseases.
Modern agriculture is heavily
e¡rtrenched in ttre use of syntlretic
chenicals for pest cont¡rcI ard
fer-tilizirrg. Er¡en hone gardens
account for about 19 percent of all
pesticides sold (ItIcEVen &

Stephensoñ, p. 60).

Ertightened garrCeners rafio grow food
at home are doirg so rrorganica] lyrl
in order to produce food ülat is
r:nadulterated by drenricals or
additives.
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1.2 Iiry EESIGN !ffIf|t ÐIEI.jE PTANTS?

Wiüin the home lardscape, taifiere
per:sonal otrtdoor s¡nce is at a
premiun, edible plants can easily
fr¡ncÈion as ornamental elenents. The
Iot, need not be doninated by a larrge
garden plot,, rather, the edible
plants can be distriþuted üurcughout
tlre yarC. Herbs, fäits and
vegetables can be incor-por:ated into
bed strapes ard patterns of limitless
configurations. Grcr¡¡r i-n varj-ou.s
conlcinations, edible plants can be
delightful design conponents,
prcnriding ricJ:ness to the lardscape
in color, te>ch¡re and form. In
northern regions suctr as Winni¡:eg,
tlrey add to th.e relatively limited
variety of trees and shLubs,
enrichring the supply of design
nateríal.

Sy grcrç'/ing tlrese pJ-arrts witJr organic
Eccn^¡ir',g methods, one can help to
irçrore the healttr ard well-beirg of
oners fanily. rrorganicrr Es^¡ing
ir¡¡olves making the rnost of solar
energy arrd rec.ycling nutrients
withi¡¡ ttre lardscape. A willingness
to learn about natr:rers prccesæs
and j:rter-relationstrips is an
iryoÉant chra::acteristic of ttre
organic gardener.

Grcro,iÍng focd orrganically is great
therapy for ¡:eop1e of al-I ages. It
prcnrides physical e>cercise, freslr
air, merrtal stímulation and a sense
of acconplistunerrt. fÏom planning to
Ìn:rrest, working outdoors wittt
plarrts ard soil is a relaxing yet
chral1engirrg activity that the wlro1e
family can enjoy togettrer.

Èofessor Str¡art HiII, entomologist
at Mccill University is an out-
spoken proponerrt for natr:ral orrganic
rnethods for gardening and farm:ing:

The op¡rcrEunity to comnune
witLr nature is one of thre
majn reåsons qÈry f keep an
organic aarrlen. I just
lcnre getting ny hands j¡to
thre soil, cari.:eg for it

arrd watdring it becone
more prodr.rctive. I
enjoy carqfj¡g out
little oçeri:nents ard
follcradrg ttre g:rclirth of
plants thrrough the gr:ot^rirg
season. I even enjoy
watdring the ¡:ests turn up
ard then watdri:rg their
predators and ¡n::asite-s
keepi:rg tJlen in checl<. I
ma:¡¡el eveq¡ year at ttte
corn¡ersion of leaves artd
vegetable wastes il my
corpost heap into su¡eet-
snelling, fertile hunt¡s.
It has beccrne verl¡
ilpor{ant to Íre to be
close to natr:re.

Hill: organic carråenirq: A
Personal View, ¡{cDonaLd
Journal, Mccill UniversiQr
Decernber, !973t pp 7-10.

Another reason for lardscapirg with
edible plarrts is tlre freedcm to
select, varieties for taste ard
nut-rítÍve qualities. Tlris reårces
ttre need to rely on conoiner.cially
produced food. A greater diver^sity
of food t]¡pes are available to ttre
home food groerer r¡fien favorite seeds
are saved arid shared witlt others.
(See list of organizations in tTre
bibliography for Seed Swap grwps to
joi¡r) .

There are cost savirqs b'y ç:cn¿i¡g
ard. preserrrinq edibles at hcnne, but
the pri¡ary rer¿a:rd is tlre
satisfacfion of Ìcrowirrq the food one
produces is nutritious ard safe to
eat.

1. 3 IIISTURTCAL PMSPECTTVE

For cerrturies, ga:rleners have
striven to incor¡rcrate edible plants
into welldesigned lardscapes that
were bottr beautifr.rl and fLrnctionâl.

In the thirteerrth century, while
journeyi:rg from Persia to chi¡a,
I4arco Polo discc¡¡ered a ga:rden in
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Persia tlat was a virEual oasis i¡r a
desert lardscape. It $ras planted
with fruit-beårilq plants arrd rfour
conduits, one fIcrui:rg with wine, one
with dk, one witJ'. honey, ard one
wittr water. Tlrere were fair ladies
there... ard' he gave his Íren to
r¡rde¡:st¡rd that ttris was Parad,isel
(Tlracker, 1979, p. 31) . Paintirqs
and vlc,ven nrgs often depicÈ suctr
h¡x:rious places enclosed by walls
and filled with flc¡r,,rers ÍLixed witfr
fnrits and nuts sudr as pomegranate
and almorrd, alorrg'with trees, vines
and birrCs.

Ttre l,lugiral erperors of fifteentTr
cenhrry Per'sia lcn¡ed vs¡dant garrCens
filled with flcrarers, fntit arrd
foliage. Sudr gârCens e¡ntained
oranges, bananas, sugar cane and
pomeqranates planted around a water
reser¡¡oir. F1cr¡rers r¡tere also
iJrpoÉant elemer¡ts in ttrese garrfens
and would often include spring-
bloonirq tu-lips, narcissi and
irises.

nrkish garrCerrs of the lEth Centur1z
had Ítany of the ctra::acteristics of
earlier Persian ga¡Cens. Itrey were
also enclosed ard sometimes
contained fIcrui:rg waÈer ard
fountains as well as flcn¡ers. I¡r:uit
trees v¡ere i.:rtegral elements ard
rnarry T\rrks worrld pass tlreir eveni:rgs
sittlrq beneath them, drid<iry
coffee and listenirq to mr¡sic played
or sung by an attendant slave
(Thacker, 1979, p. 35) .

Tfie Ctrínese appreciated tJ:e beauQr
of fnrit trees and tlreir spring
blossoms. A peadr tree grcnrn near a
doorray was believed to prcnride good
fortr::re and long life to the
housetrold. The Ch-inese have long
been prrcficient ga:rCeners, able to
grcrai food i¡r tl:.e srallest of spaces.
The skills they brought to North
Arnerica are most applicable to thre
ti¡ry yarris of urìcan centers. rrHe

vfio plants a ga:rden, plants
happilesstr is an oId proverb that
captures tJ:e Ctrinese lcn¡e for
gro$ri¡g thi-ngs.

In nedieval Europe, the aÉ, of
gardeni¡g was kept alÍve durirrg ttre
tur:rþil of the Dark Age-s by r¡criks
wittrin ttre confines of tlreir $ralIed
npnasteries. Ttre ncnastic ccnmnunity
h,as an islard of security in a sea
of tr¡r:lculence. À prfunary objective
vras self-sufficienq¡ ard ttre
ronasterlz walIs ustrally contained
crop fields, orctrards ard a source
of water. Veget:b1es ard nedicj¡al
herics would be gr.cnm i¡r neat beds,
ofEen witTr a well at tlre center.
Pathways between the beds r¡Iere used
for strolling and conterrylation.

As )crcruledge ard i¡terest spread to
tlre secul-ar world, garråens becane
iryor{ant to home life. I^tal1ed or
hedged for protection against
aniJnals ar:d tTrieves, the garråens
v/ere usually laid out in geonetric
patterns. Edible species were ofterr
used to enclose the garråens:
pom€grranate in hot cli:natæs, ard
nJt, plr-un or qrince iJ¡ colder
cli¡ates. Ttre go^ri:tg beds often
vÍere raised ses¡er^al i¡ches to
inprcve d::airage arrd planted nairrly
with herlcs, follcrued þr vegetables
ard flcn¡ers.

l'¡s. lili \\"
Il,lì¡lrtllc¡lrl¡llttl¿,IlcrkllofA.D.li8Ñ(ftg'xxrÌ.)'then¡ise.ll*ll¡¡re¡¡n"ïi;Ë;ll';;"ù,tg,tlilr, lru! strre c'e orn"tgcìlìtt I circlt ror¡t¡l the i'*r¡trin'

Fig.z A well terided qanlert
(Medieva1 Gardens, voh.une I,
by Sir Frank Crisp) .

from
l-924 |

Scnne written works on gardenilq i.:r
the Middle Ages demonstrate peorliar
superstitions. one book adr¡ise-s tlre
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use of the q¡cles of the moon to
regulate planting, sowing and
gl::aftinq tirr€s. Hcrarã/er, many of the
techniques used today, such as
raised beds and container grcfi,'tiJlg
can be seen in the illustrations of
tlrese early writirgs.

-;_ ¡

Fig. 3 A garråener of the Middle
eges t€rdinq his beds.

Witå tlre influc to Canada of Asian
ard Arcpean inmigants at tlre end
of ttre nineteenth century carne a
wealtTr of gaadening }crcruledge. Iifâny
settled in urlcan centers creating
distinct ethnic coÍununities. fhe
tiny inner city yarCs of Ctri¡rese ard
Italiar¡ neigfirborhoods for orarple,
display a rich tapestry of edjble
plants arxl ar¡ ir¡genuity for making
use of limited available space.
While the ancient pleasure gardens
of the well-to-do often contained
food-producing plants, it $tas
ser¡ants or slaves who kept them
lush and beautíful. For early
inmig:ants to Canada viho were often
poor ard in search of a better life,
g]lor^ring tlreir o¡n food was part, of
their everyday lifestyle. Even
after achieving economic freedom,
many still cLrose to ga:rlen, a tt:tte
labor of lcn¡e.

Fig. 4 Italian-Canadian Raphael
Cristofaro stands proudly in his
snall l,Iontreal badq¡arC containing
vegetables, herbs, flowers and a
grapevine. (from The Harrowsmith
hnAscapi¡q }larrlbook, 19gS) .
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2.0 INIM|SIF'ICNtrICbT

2.1 Tiry INIENSTTY

In order to allcn¡ the home landscape
to perfonn ttre rrruxy fu¡rctions
desired by nodern uïlcan families, it
is furportant that space be used
judiciously. Food plants can be
grc,hrrì by interrsive garCenirg metlrods
v¡hich frees l4) rþre of tlre lardscape
for other puq)oses.

In some cultr.rres, strctr as Brittany
iJr Norttrwestern Flance, the entjre
home landscape is usually gíven cnrer
to food producÈion. fhere, lots are
snalI and rrl¡. vie est c.h,ererr (Life
is expensive) so everl¡ bit, of
available space, even nearby railway
ríght-of-i^iays is erq:loyed in grctu¡ing
edible plants (Countqr Journal,
Sept. , l-:984t 45-52). Food is grcr¡¡t
i¡tensively ard ever¡ the heights of
trees are regulated so as not to
sÏrade a neigfrborts garrien.

In our crrltr:re, intensive plarrting
al-lcn¡s the lardscape to be
rrnrltifuncÈional: ftre aver¿Ìge
suhrllcan- lot has 51000 sq.rare feet
(*64.S m2) of space. If 12Oo (111.5
m') are taken W by ttrç house, there
are still 3800 (353 m¿) 1eft. o:e
estjmate for ttre amor.rnt of g:¡cn^¡irg
room needed for self-sufficienq¿ for
a fanrily of four is 2500 square feet
(232 m") (Errl<e, Davis, 1976, p.
13). fhis leaves 1300 square feet
(232 n¿) for othrer ñrncÈions s.rch as
car parking, walks, crutdoor eating
ard childrenst playíng q)ace.

Intensive gaadenj¡g techniques will
increase yield per square foot crver
corn¡entional metlrods a¡rd reduce work
at the same tine. It has beer¡
demonstrated t¡ât well-pIanned,
intensively planted raised beds do
not require a great deal of tjme to
maintai¡. In fac!, the same area of
lav¡r nay take more time and energy
because of tJ:e watering, fer+,ilizing
and rnouring needed to keep it looking
green and neat. fn terms of quality
of time spent, it, is far more

producÈive to care for plants with
economic ard nutritive value ttran to
mai¡rtain $rass Ì¡itlich consunes
energ1¡, tirr€ ard ncney but yields no
food value. Intensive ga:råens are
higher-yieldirq arrd less tirne
consnrLirg ttran corn¡entional garden
plots witTr v¡idely spaced rcrus that
require nore watering and weedi:rg.
Intensive garrCens tend to be nÌcre
attractive, also, because there is
less bare grourd to look at. ÀI1
ürat is required is the effort to
learn tlre methods and put thern i¡to
pracÈice.

rdjJrle plarrts can be grcñ,rn
Íntensively with non-edÍb1e
ornamental plants. For instance
peren:ria1 flcmrering plants such as
col¡nbine night be grcn\¡n anorg
r:aspberry plarrts. Spinach ard
ca:r¡ots could be tucl<ed in arong tlre
rose bustres. Ttre display could be
changed, fron yeår to year for
erdless varieQr. I^iíth sofiÞ
forethonght as to the color,
te.xhrre, leaf size, and q)ace
requiTemeJrt of each plarrt wariety,
nrany interesting conrlcirrations can be
r¡ade.

Fig.5 Araisedbed

2.2 TECHNICUES

This section descri-bes rnethods . for
qrcfr^rj¡g food in snall spaces. Tfiese
time-tested ways to irçrcnre yield
will be discussed under the
follcrarÍlg headi:rgs :
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Raised bed qa:rdening
Spacing plants closely

together
Intercrcppirq ard

successional plantirg
Vertical gror^ti-t1g
Contai¡er Wcn¡irq
Hrrrlinq arrd tr.ainirg

RATSED FrFn) GãRDENIIG

lfcre vegetables can be grcñì¡n per
square foot, bV plarrti¡rg i¡ snall
::aised beds than i¡r ttre traditional
rcÍ¡r qæe qarCen. The beds can be
planted up to for:r time-s as densely
becar-rse there are no wide unplanted
spaces. Ítre beds are r:aised r:p from
the ocistiirg g-rourd leve1 to i:rprcnie
drairnge arrd to rnaintai¡r a light
airl¿ soil torture. Ttre soil is kept
light by the frequent addition of
conpost and rnanure, and by the facÈ
that tåe beds are never r/,ralked on.

Íhe beds are raised by buildj¡g a
box of wood or stone or bry tlre rrdeep

bedrr nethod (see glossar? terms).
Tfie beds are usually square or
rectrarqular but rnay be any shape
that suits the lardscape de-signr.
fhe jlpor{ant dj¡ension is t}re
widtÏl. For¡r to five feet is
considered rnaximnn vihile allcruirq
easy access to the center of the bed
withrout steprpi:rg on ard cofipactirq
ttre soil.

Íhe hei$t of tlre beds can vary to
suit j¡dividual needs. Ttrey may be
as Icn¡ as I to I0 inctres (20 to 25
on) or as high as 3 feet (91 crn).
Ttre higher ls¡e1 would suit the
ambuLant disabled (walki:rq with an
aid) vtrrile a height of 18 to 24
inches would be rnore comfortable for
the wheelchair garrCener.

Raised beds tend to dry out more
+lickly tlnn ingrourd ga:råens but
are not ljJ<ely to get water-logged
in p,eriods of hear,ry rain. SoiI is
kept rnoist by nn:lchring üre surface
and spacirrg the plants close enough
so th,at their leaves will overlap
near maturitlr. The leaves shade the

soil and help retai¡ moisture vihite
excess moisture is easily drajJred
ar{ray. Good drainage is eqgecially
iÍportant Ín a region of he¿vy clay
soil s.rclr as WÍnnipeg.

I.iq. 6 fhree raised bed designs of
wood construcÈion (from Your Ga:rien
i¡r the Citv by J. I{:amer, 1982) .

Tlre soil r¡Jan:rns up faster in the
spring (the previous year's mulclt
having been remc¡¡ed or worked i¡rto
the soil) , aiding early root qrcrártft
and gives seedlirrg a head start.
Ttris allcn¡s them to grcnu faster than
threy otherwise would in the colder
grrcu:rd belcm¡ (Mai:rgay, L977). $ihe¡t
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pr.operly nixed with organic rnatter,
tlre soil can ¡e easily worked witl
si:çIe hârd tools because of its
Iíght st¡rucÈt¡re. Ítre snall size ard'
raised height of ttre beds nal€
weeding, pic:<i:rg arrd hoeing rm-rch
easier tasks.

SPACT¡IG PT.ÀÑIS CtOSEf,,Y TæHTHM,

Spacing plarrts closely togettrer $Jas
origÍlalIy ínterded orùy to conset¡/e
q)ace. Hcruever, other benefits
r¡¡ere disccn¡ered, rnainly a reducÈion
iJr r,atering ard weedirrg. Another
berrefit !ùas discc¡¡ered by Eugene
Oùrn vilro fourd that spacirq plants
closely together resulted i¡ higher
yields. He wrote that tmæ<i:rn¡n

prodtctiviQr of broad-leafed crops
occurs t¡¡fien the leaf surface area
oc¡rcsed to the light, from
abc¡¡e is about, 4 to 5 times tlre
surface area of the g:rcurdt.
(I'Iairqay, t977).

productivity of tlre soil. By
spacing the plants as closely
togetÏrer as possi-ble, root systens
become interwoven, holdirq soil
pa:ticles and soil nroisture irr
place. overlappirq leaves shade the
soil, preventingr evaporation arrd
reta:rdi-rng weed development. Câre
must be taken, hcffever, in spacir.g
seedlings so as to prevent
cnrercrcfiradjng or their aerial par{s
will becone weak ard spirdfy as ttrey
corpete for Iight,.

Seed packet reconmrendations for
qpacing rcñivs are usually based on
tlre need to get equipmerrt dcrun ttre
rc'\^¡s rather than on the actual
grcffing room required by each plant.
It is better to take note of tlre
reconrnended spacJrqbetween plarrts
within the rcn'¡ ard then plarrt in
block fashion in raised beds.

The nrost efficierrt spacirrg rnethrod is
equidistant,. Itre plants are
staggered so that the sane anant of
r:oorn is left on all sides. Ttris
works well for the block nethod of
plarrtilg. Hcnrever, for snall-seeded
crcps such as car'rîots ard' beets,
narr¡cn¡fy qpaced rcn¡s often yield as
well as equidistant, spacirg. Canots
planted 1 V2 inches aparf, in
flrrrrcn¡s 4 to 5 inches apar:t, pr.oùrce
the same as ca:r:ots spaced 2 inches
apa:f, i¡r a1t directions.

-þ

-l 

tì -¡

it+. -

-51¡. 
-!çr' -tlì.-Fig. Z Mlcf¡ ¡rore can be grîcfi',rn i-¡r

beds witTr one-foot rcr¡¡s (bottom)
ftan in a typical ga:råen witLr three-
foot rcnis (top).

When bare gror:nd is left between
rcr¡/s of plarrts, more irzigation is
required because water eva¡rcrates
f::om soil eçosed to wi¡rd a¡rd sun.
Surface n:n-off and soil erosion
during heary rai¡rs can lcnser thre

Fig. -9 Equidistant qpaci¡g
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beets
brcccoli &

cabbage
bn¡ssel

qgrouts
carrliflcn¡er
celerlz
eggplant &

peppers
lettrrce -

leaf
lettr:ce -

crisphead
onions
sr¡¡eet corn

tomatoes

5rr (13 cn)
l-2-18rr (30-45 crn)

30rr (76 on)

SPACING SUGGBSTIONS FOR EQIIIDISTAI.IT
PLAI'l'f¡l¡C

CROP SPACE BHMEM{ PTÀI{TS

two or more times tTrroughout the
suffûer. TTris is ]arcn¡n as
successional plantirg. Dependirg on
tire lerrgth of the g:rcn¡iJrg season and
the rnatr¡ration ti:ne of eacLr crop,
vegetables can be staggered at 2
week i:rten¡als up to 3 or 4 times
for a longer season of fresh eatirg.
Scrne garrleners plant this !üay to
avoid having to pi*, shell ard
preserye all at one time. Lettuce,
carrots, sruiss ctnrd, beets, peas,
spinad and radishes are all suited
to successional planti-:ng.

\ZRIICãL Grcf{I]G

Ttre food-qrcniirg capacity of tlre
home landscape can be greatly
expanaea by Þkinq adrrantage of
vertical ard abc¡¡e-grcund surfaces.
Surface areas suit¿b1e for ç:cn¿írg
include r^ralIs, fences, cn¡erhead
trellises ard roofLops.

Vegetation on south-facing wal1s can
also redr¡ce heat gain in hrildi:.qs
ard on sunrctudi:'rg outdoor grnotnA
space. I[ichael Houg]: refers to a
C,ennan study $rhich strcrus rrt¡at
vegetation on vertical surfaces can
lcn¡er suûner tsrucerafures of the
street by as m¡cd as soctt (Hough,
1984t p. 40).

VÍALI'S fhe south, east ard west
walls of the house often can proride
a great deal of suitable grcruirq
q)ace. Ttre north side is generally
too strady for food srops. Attention
rm¡st be paid to shadcn'¡ patterns of
adlacent buildirgs, trees a¡rd fences
as plarrts require about 6 hour^s of
direct, light per day during active
grcr,rth. A white strrcco walI is
ideal for light reflestivity, tlrough
snooth surfaces are even better. A
dârk walI absorJcs solar radiation,
keephg plants warm after the sun
has set. If side waLls have enough
erçty q)ace but not quite enough
directr light, brighbress may be
enÏnnced by the r:se of reflective
rnaterials. Aluti¡run foil or highly
polished tj¡r sheetirq can be used to

zril
r2ll
r8il

6lr

]..2tt

3ll
12il

18il

lgrl

(53 crn)
(30 crn)
(45 cnr)

(15 m)

(30 cnr)

(8 crn)
(30 crn)

snall varieties
(45 crn)

larrge varieties
(45 crn)

Íbble I
f:¡c¡n rrEl-bolu Roon in an Intensive
Plarrtirqtt, BACK YARD C"ARDH\ENG
SEulnGR, B:ardon, I,fan. , 1983.

INIMCROPFMG
PüINrING

aND SUæESSrOrqL

Fast-grodng c:rops carì be plarrted
between widely spaced plants liJ<e
broccoli arrd tonatoe-s. Ttris ta]<es
advantage of the surface area tTrat
would otherwise be r¡rder-utilized
for the month or so that tÏre rnain
cr.op is relatively snaII. Some
early-maturirrg srops suitable for
intercropping are lettr:ce, radishes,
looseleaf Ctrj¡rese cabbage a¡rd
trrnips. fhey will be ready to
han¡est before the rnain crop begixs
to shade thsn. By inte::crcrppilg,
more food can be halr¡ested from the
garrCen. The soil is cc¡¡ered by
leaves earlier in the season,
helpilq to conserr/e moisture and
reduce weed grctr'rEh.

Planting times of threse faster-
naü.ring crops may also be staggered

10



bounce ligürt onto the plants by
placing the material opposite the
qrcrr¡ing surface.

9e,

Fig. 9 Shiny metal used to reflect,
light onto plants

Wire gf strincr bry ffq üre eâves
of tkre house arxl androred in the
soil, will support, peasr beans arrd
c'ucr¡nlcers. Ttre gror^¡jrrg plarrts will
help shade the house as welI. ftre
fmit, is cleaner arrd easier to picJ<.
H:orrpt picfchg encour:ages frllitj¡g
ard, tlrerefore, higher yields.

Íhe glazed walls ard roof of ttre
garråen greentro.se can prcnride q)ace
for vines strch as ¡rative l4anitoba
gniape (Vitus vulpìm) or hybrid
varieties sudl. as rBetar ar¡d
rValiant r . ffre larrEe leaves filter
out, the hot surûner sun and the
øapes ha:¡¡ested in falI are ideal
for wi¡re and jelly making. fn
winter, tlre leaves are gone,
allcnving sunlight to enter tlre
greenhouse. Ore m-lst ensure that
ti:.e building ís strong enough to
support the weight of thre heary
vi¡e and fruit.

t54E ÊPlnT

Hol7tzotv'T4L
nßrr¿t

Fig. 10 Grapes can be grrcÃÀrrl iJr a
contai¡er and traixed onto a trellis
as a privaq¿ screen for a decl<.
(from The llarrcn¡¡snith landscapÍng
Harxlbook, 1985)

FB{CES Strrrly wooden fences $itrictr
usually surrourd suburJcan
baclq¡arCs can be used to sryport'
climbirq plants. A neat, chainlínk
or plastic mesh fence can also be
used and allcr¡¡s good air ci:rulation
ard light perreb:ation. A wooden
fence should have scme q)ace left
between the slats to pre*rent nildew
car¡sed bV hlnrLid.ity arrd stagnant air.

Orcps suited to grcn^ring on fences
include tonatoes, ¡reas anå beans.
E\¿en heaw fmits such as wi¡rter
squash, melons and cucunbers can be
trained to grcnr up a fence rather
than sprawling over precious gror:nd
area. As the fruits @in to Ww,
they need to be supported with a
porous fabric such as cheesecloth,
nylon net or an onion bag to }<eep
thern from breakirrg off thre vine.
Vining varieties yield nore than
lxrsh tpes because their grofth is
indeterminate, that is, they will
continue to grc'r¡¡ as lorql as . the
season will alLcn¡. PoIe beans r;ri[
cUmb 10 feet or more arld scarlet
r:tlnner beans, cx¡er 12 feet, though
these need to be tied regtrlarly as
tlrey are not tme climbers. Staked

96-¿4TEPA¿S
SPncED Futr f9Rlrt¿EL

llDî'tzo/vTâL
SuPPurT WÎEs,
,f-/o'?p/t//T
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tonatoes take up as little as one
square foot of q)ace yet can yield
ncre than if left to sprawl on ttre
grrourd. Unsta]<ed tomatoes can claim
as rrucÏr as 4 to 5 square feet per
plant.

Fig. 1I fyirrg r4r nelons

Climbi-rrg strtrctures m-rst be sümfy.
Heav1r posts witfr wires at top and
bottom and strings attached
vertically make an easily
constntcted fence. Strings are
s¡nced 4rr (10 crn) apart, for peas and
beans ard a foot (30 crn) apart, for
tcrnatoes. For hear,ry srops, welded
wire rcsh used j¡ nìaking concrete
slabs can be used. It, is available
in 5 r (1.5 m) widths, is long-
lastirg ard' can be easily stored
crver winter. Tlre nesh can be
anchored to an oristing fence or
lJal1 ard' shade a rcr¡r of lettuce as
weII.

O\ffiHEAD SPACE Decks or ¡ntios on
the south or west side of the house
can be verl¡ hot places iJr r¡tid
suÍüner. Relief can be prcxrided by
building an cn¡erhead trellis.
Attached to the house, a trellis
will also shade and cool the
interior by filterilg out strorg
light. Sittirrg areas are
transformed into cool, invitÍng
outdoor rrcoms. In suntrner, vñen
vines leaf out, the areas belcn¡
become even more shady.

Fig. 12 A bricJ< patio is given a
sense of ltrslrpss and enclosure þr a
vi¡e-cor¡ered trellis. (fr.crn ftre
Personal- Ga::rlen by e. lilolgensi:ger,
1e75)

ROOF TOPS FIat roofs of ga::ages ard
carports can prcnride a great deal of
elctra room for grcñ'ring food crops.
Íhe roof slror-¡ld receive adequate
light ard' be strong enough to
sryport the weight of soil-fiIled
containers. tl-oad specificsr or
weight-ho1diry capability of tlre
:rcof sho¡ld never be guessed or the
r.esrlts could be disastrous. À
qrbic foot, of water-logged soil
weighs about 80 lbs., mucÏr heavier
than one would guess wtren carryi¡g
tæ d4r soil to fill the planters.
?leight can be reduced by qrcû/ing the
plants hydroponically (soiless
qrcn^Iinq) . A solution of nutrients
is supplied to the plants vtricLr are
anchored in a lightweight materials
such as vermiculite or perlite.
These weigh about 20 lbs.
waterlogged; one fourth the weight
of soiI.

A roof top can be a hostile plâce;
both hot a¡d wind-suiept. There nny
be a lot of glare fron the rcofirg
naterial or adjacent buildings.
Constructing a trellis will rerder
tJ'-e roof top more hospitable for
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people and plarrts. Àd,ificial green
trrrf has been used successfiilly to
reduce glare ard nake the space more
ccnrfortable. I^Iood dedcirq, altlrough
nore work to constnrct, makes an
occellent surface. Ihe roof area
needs to slope s1i$rtly for good
d::ainage. Plarrts such as t¡ees i-rl
larrge, heaw contai¡rers sLrould be
placed wtrere rnajor beams and posts
are located for ectra support. A
rrcof top can be a pleasant place to
garrden and reIæ< with a little
i:nagination i¡r design and choice of
plant material.

r'ig. 13 A roof deck with wood
decking, trellis and planters. (from
rrRoof Decks Desiqn Guidelines'r)

rnaterial. I^iood, briclc, pottery ard
pre-cast concrete are anong the ¡rore
frequrent ctroices.

Fig. 14 Raised b€ds and containers
tended by a l{edieval ga:rdener. (from
Medierral- Ga:riens, F. Gísp, 1924)

Because ttre plants are not in the
g:ror.uxl, ttrey are subjected to ncre
stress than ga:rCen-groør plarrts.
The soil will need ctrecking q/ery
day for signs of drTness. Morni:rg
ís the best time to water so ülat
excess moisture can evaporate from
the leaves before evenilg,
discouraging disease and nrryal
grcn¡/th.

Container-grctu¡n plants need ncre
freqrent watering than garrden gror¡/n
plants as moistr:re cannot be d::av¡r
ql from the ground. D:ainage holes
aïe necessaaT in the bottom of
contaíners to prevent satr¡::ation of
tlre soil vùrich nay drctnr roots arxd
kiII the plants.

Fertilizer needs to be prorided to
container-grc,virx plarrts as nutrients
are continuously beinq leactred a\^/ay
with the draining water. Conunercial
fertilizers supply the thrree nain
nutrierrts required by plants:
nitrogen, phosphorous and potassirmr.
They have a nr¡nerical 'trcde

irdicati¡g the pro¡rcrtions of
rn¡trients. Each aids a different
aqpect, of plant grotatttt:

FU:ftrer information can be
from: rrRoof Decks
G.ridelinesrr, CMHC, 1979.

obtai¡red
Design

ffi

Edib1e plants and flowering annuals
can be grctf¡¡It in a varieQr of
containers to take aòrantage of
additional space and enliven patios,
decks and doorurays. Almost every
tpe of vegetable will grov well ix
some sort of contaj¡rer, prcnrided
there is enough light, moisture and
room for root develo¡rment. ì4any
gardeners prefer contai¡rernrcruing
because the raised height of the
plants are easier to tend.
Containers can be as plain or ornate
as desíred and rnade from almost any

13



Nitrogen(N) : leaf grcruth
Phosphorous (P) : flcnrer, root and

fmit develo¡rment
Potassitun(K) : stem strengttr, disease

resistanee

Leafy vegetables sudr as spinaú or
Iettrrce would require a fertilizer
with a hi$r nitrogen content,
perhaps 16-0-0. St¡:avibe¡ries
woutd require rûcre ptrosphonrs.
Fertilizer is needed onJ-y once ever]¡
2 or 3 weeks as c¡¡er-fertilizíng can
burn roots arxl stems as well as
adr,rersely affect, the grourth q¿cle.
Rotted rnanure, dissolved j¡r a pail
of water, nrakes a nor:risLrilg plant
food krovm as tfmanure tearr. Tiris
solution can be fed weeÌ<Iy and nay
have all the nutrients most plants
need.

A critíca1 factor v¡tren plantilg iJr
containers is proriding adequate
drailage. As well as drainage
holes, containers need ¡naterial sudr
âs btrc}<en pottery or coarîse gravel
belcrr¡ tl:e soil to l<.eep it, fi:orn
getting water-logged. A layer of
peat rncss c¡¡er the d::ainage material
prarents the soil frcrn washing al.ray.
Perlite or vermiarlite are
reconunerd,ed draínage rnaterials for
wirdcn¡ ard :rcof tcp boxes becar.se of
their light weighÈ.

Fiq. 15 O-rcunbers and beans in a
mcx¡eable contai¡er

A combination of trailing ard
upright plants look attracÈive vùren
gïcx^m ix trre sarne contai¡rer. A
wi¡dcns box would nalce an interestirg
display rtren plarrted with trailùg
lobe1ia, wri¡ikled red lettrrce,
qgikey onions or carrots with their
fern-like foliage. À llangi¡rg basl<et,
could hold a nini tdlnato or
crrcr¡nlcer plant wittr one or two leaf
lettr¡ce plants. Tlrailiry a¡rnuals
i¡c1ude lobelia, alIysr:rn, peÈunia
ard @onia. St¡:avicenies also
prcnride color to contai¡ers. TLre
varÍet1z rrOgallalarr is eve4r-bearlrq
arrd prcnride-s flcn¡ers ard' fnuit aLl
season 1or¡9. A ni¡iatr:re herJc
garden can be created in a container
for an intere-sting display of
toch¡res and colors t¡rat can be
ha:¡¡ested at the erd of the season.

2*&;; 2<

Fig. 16 À hanging
zucctrini

basket of

yc.

PRÜNI}G A}TD MATNI}G TFTIIT ffiffiS

Apples and pears are as desimble
today as they were to the early
settler:s from Er-rrope vfiere fr:uit
trees r¡rere an integïaI parf, of the
garråen. In the urìcan landscape,
fruit trees are not always practical
to gnrøul because they constune so zucïr
space with their lcnr, spreadirq
grcr¡/th habit. Hcruever, tlrere is a
way to grcw fmit trees so that th.ey
tal€ up vetl¡ little s[¡ace. In
fì:ance, vÈrere space-savirq
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techrniques are an indispensable pa:t
of qarrCening, thre rnethod is termedItes¡:aliertr. A rcriìt of espaliered
frLdt trees is also ]cnovrn as atttrellised hedgÈ:rcnutt. A snall lot
can contain sever:al fr:Llit, trees
grcnÂrn in this nanner.

Fig. L7 Dlarf firLrit trees are
especially suited to U:ainirq as a
hedge:cru.
(from The Edible lardscape, b'y R.
freasy, 1982)

Each tree is naintained at a height
of 6 to 7 feet (1.8 to 2 m) ard
qgaced about 6 feet (2 n) apart.
ltrerefore, a fifty foot (15 m)
fenceline could spporÈ I trees.
Because the trees are pnrned to a 2-
dimensiorral strape, ttrey oca:py verl¡
littIe grourd space arxl cast verl¡
litt1e shade. Ttre fmit is also vell¡
accessible for thi¡nl¡/g ard pidcing.
Espaliered trees t€nd to bear
earlier than stardar,C fruit trees
one year from planting as cpposed
to 3 to 4 years. Eadl tree can
yield one to two br-rstrels per year
ard beâr up to 40 years with proper
rnaintenance. fhe trees require
attention throughout their errtire
life span and will not, do well left
unattended.

F,ruit trees can also be suited to
tTre snall lot vfien dI¡rarf varieties
are used. Six dhrèrf fmit trees
will fit i.:e thre space of a single
car garage. fhey still mr-st be

prr.med regrlarly to ¡naintain their
dimj¡rutive size and encourage
fnríting. If tlie trees are pnned
i:r mid-stmr,er, tbrey will be kept
snall (spri-ng pn:ning stjmulates
grcr^rth) . Prunirlg opens up the tree
so tt¡at nore light reaches the fn¡it
arxl causes better coloring ard
i:çrores air cj-:rt¡lation. Swrsner
prr:ninq also helps reduce aphids
Ì¡trich are disca¡ded wittr the pruned
r¡¡ood. Tedniques for tJrainirg ard
naintaining m:st be learned but the
work is verl¡ rewarrCing vùren a
variety ard abr:ndance of flrLlit is
desired i¡r the hone landscape.

Fig. 18 The Belgian fence, one of
ttre most decorative espalier
patterns. (from
Ttre Edible landscape)

For more i¡formatíon on the art of
espalier ard general pnming see:

¡¡kr¡nj:rgr and T5:ainirg nrrit Íteesrr,
published by Agriculture Canada, no.
1513, 1981.
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3.0 À TANËCAPE PT.âN

Thre plan on the following page
illust¡:ates a design solution using
edible plants for a tlæical sr:br:rban
house and lot in the city of
winnipeg. Ífie layouÈ allcr¡¡s for the
proårcÈion of enor.rgh food to feed a
fanily of for:r in a pleasing and
mu-ltiñrncÈional design.

Ttre design solutÍon is strcn¡n as an
axonometric d::awi:rg to give a bi:rits
eye view of the plan arxl a feeling
of beíng tti¡tt tÏre s¡nce. Ttre mai¡r
elernerrts in thre plan are nr¡nbered on
ttre drawi:rg. A co:resporrlirg key
describes both, the practical and
design ñ.rrction of each elernênt,.

3.1 SITE A¡{AT.üSTS

Climate: Ihe Winrripeg are€Ì has a
continental climate with widely
varVing tqeeratures throughout the
year. Íhere are apprcximately 130
frost-free days, altlrough July is
the only rnonth in T.itrich frost rarely
ocsurs. July has the greatest
nrmricer of hor:rs of sunstrine: 32O
hours, as o¡4nsed to Ðecsrber v¡hidl
has ttre least: 81 hours. Wi:rds are
generally frcm ttre scrtith in sumner
ard. from tlre norttr ard northwest in
wi¡¡ter. Most precipitation occarrs;
as rainfall from spring to fall
(21t') (53 crn) ard' as sncn¡ in winter
(52") (132 crn).

I-ocation: In a ner¡I sr¡bdivisíon of
single-family homes on former
farmland adjacent to tTre city.

Soil: Red River Clay

spacirgs between slats surr¡ounds the
bacl< ya¡d.

Totål area of the -ho¡se is I22O
s$râre feet (I13 n2) includirg a
double attadted garage. fhere are
single- story houses on either side
of the Iot.

3.2 PffiRAM

&'nrers: Family of four,
t$¡o ctrildren.

including

Needs and desires: attached
greentror:se for gl:cffi:g Plants and
passive solar heating, outdoor
entertainilg E)ace for snall grolÐsr
rcom for drildrents pIaY, color and
varieQr in plant selection,
perenrriafs ard' annuals; bi¡d feeding
i¡r winter, gaadeni¡q ard presenring.
Design to evolve over tine to allcn¡
for ttre ciurgirrg needs of grcñ^¡inq
children.

3.3 DrSCrJgSrCt{ 9E' IESTGN SOIIIrION

lttre fr.urctiornl ard aesthetic roles
of eactr of tlre rnail design elsnents
are discussed iJt ttre section
follcruirg the plan. Íhe elernents
are nunbered ard ]<eyed to the plart
for easy reference.

Fo1lcruirg ttris secÈion, is an
analysis of ttre acÈr:a1 foodgrcffirq
area of ttre plan witÏr corparisons
made to conve¡:tional ga:rCen design.

Ne¡È,, tlre ptan is discr:ssed jrt terms
of tÌre cùlangi¡q play requiremerrts of
grc'r^ring ctrildren, j:dicati¡rg hcn¡ it
can s¡olve cn¡er ti¡e.

Finally, it should be noted that
ttris type of lardscape reqr.ires an
urderstardÍrg of ttre care ard
requirenrerrts of edil¡Ie plants.
Usefr:I references can be for::rd in
tlre biJ¡liogrlaphy.

Iot: 50 X 100 feet rectarqular (5000
sq. ft.) (464.5 m').

orientation: House faces north

Stmctures: Sirrgle fanrily dvielli:'lg,
split level, wood frame
constnrction, front facade of cedar
wit]l stucco sides. A solid six foot
high wooden fence with half jrtcft
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KEY TO PT.AN

PRACTTCãL I]SE DESIG}I ROLE

I RLTSED BEDS

-for grcruirg anr¡¡a1 vegetables.
-orops can be rotat€d fi:crn bed to
bed eactr year to avoid transferirg
diseases. Gtavel paths between beds
elimj¡ate need to step on beds.

-b€ds are rrrnîcnr¡ enough to reacÏr
center.

-relates to cn¡eralI geomet4r of the
design.

-relieves monotony of parallel rcr¡¡s
for:rd in typical garrden layouts.

2 CCTUpOST BINS

-4r x 4r v¡ooden stmcÈure for
puttinq aJ-I g'a¡Cer¡ ard household
or,rganic r,¡astes.

-accessiJcle to beds for transferzing
decorposed naterial.

-neat box shrape fits well i¡ corner
with the ga:rden shed.

-makes use of an out-of-the-vny
q)ace.

-the bi¡rs are conceal-ed from deck by
a vine-ccn¡ered ssreen.

3 COEÐ FRAMES

-ncn¡able strucÈures have
slcpínq glass tcps to stred water
ard' aùn-it sunlidlt.

-used to tha¡den off t seedlirqs fr"on
the greenhouse before plarrti:"g ont.

-can be inoçerrsively constnrcÊed fr.om
discaråed wírdcn¡s.

-portable f::ames can be stored in
shed lrÈren not in use.

-an interestilg feature i¡r the
sprirq garCen.

4 GARDEIÍ SHEÐ

-41 x 10r buildjrg stores all
garCenlq tooIs, hoses, winter
birrå feeder and containers
vfien out of season.

-Iar.ge double doors make contents
easily accessiJrle.

-fits neatly into tJle corner
-par{, of rrwork spacerl
-a sloping roofline, neat siding and
good mai-:etenance could make tJ:e
shred more attractive than
utilitarian in appearance.
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PRACTTCãL T]SE ñF:qIGI ROLE

5 COIrIAn{mS

-used to gircnr a ni:<Errre of flcn¡s:s
ard vegetables

-can be ncved about to tål<e
aôrantage of sun.

rcrnamental splashes of color ard
torture. îrailirrg ard upright, plarrts
combjne to make interestirg
displays.

-can be rncn¡ed for varietlr

6 FRIrIIING SHRUBS

-fnrit-beårirq sfrn¡bs, good for
nìakj¡q jeIIy, píes ard' deserts.

-jnclude saskatoon, ctrerry, cran¡erry
ctrrrents ard pltun.

-shr:ubs prcnride co1orfi.il bright
red arrd purlple fradt and good fa1l
leaf color.

-br:anctres give to<Eure and i¡rterest
to fenceline in v¡i¡ter.

-unpicked fradt pr:cnrides winter
food for birCs.

7 STRAI^]BffiRY EED

-edible fruit, available all sr¡runer
with q¡er-bearirq Eriety.

{atting grcr¡rûr habít ma}ces an
occellent grourd cc'ver.

-red leaf color in falI.

8 RA.SPBMRMS

1lr.oduce lots of juiqf fruit for jam
nìaking or eating out of hârd.

-nakes a taller bacþrourrd for tÌ¡e
sþ:av¡lcerzies,

-helps soften ttre fenceline arrd
adds depth to the bed.

9 APPLE TREES

-are tes¡nlieredr: pnrned and
trai¡ed to t¡ke r4) ver? little E)ace
alorq a fence line, yet yield weII.

-can be grcri¡¡n where standa:rd trees
would not, fit.

-wiII not shade tlre yarrd.

{nal<e an eye-catching tlivíng fencel
or ttrellis hedgercrrlt r¡frich can be
trained Ínto different patterns.

-seasonal variations provided by
blossoms, fmit ard faIl leaf color
as well as branch ¡nttern i¡r winter.
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PRACTTCâL I]SE NTSICN ROLE

10 STEPPII.IG STONES

-prcnride access to stor:age area a¡d
to raín barrel.

-allcn¡s tenùinq plarrts artd piclci:lg
fruit in deepest part of bed.

-r.ourd shapes add varietlr i¡ form to
the straight lines of the cn¡erall
patterns.

-j¡ front ya:rl bed, proride an
Ínteresting way to reach tÏre front
door as an alternative to \^ralking
up the driveway.

Lt PAIITO

-prorides e'Éra q)ace for ¡nssive
recreatiornl r.se, childrenrs g-artles
(e.9. hcpscotcbr), etc.

-relates to shape of lawn.
-adjacent to ded< for comfortable
flcnrr of rnc¡¡ement and activities.

-contai¡s bnilt-in balJcecue no<t Èo
decJ< steps ard corn¡enient, to hor¡.se.

72 DECX(

-14f x 13 Vzr tr€ated lá¡ood

-outdoor o<tension of tlre hor¡se;
Ier¡el wittr interior floor elqration.

-prcnrides sittirq ard eatirg q)ace
f:or4to6people.

-r:aised leve1 gives pleasant, wantage
poi¡t.

-stairs on 2 sides give clroice of
mcn¡qnent - to patio or to walk way.

]:¡ .ARBOR

-cn¡erhead lvood stnrcÈure
stndes decl< ard glass doors.

-prorides sorte wi::d protecÈion to
sittilq area.

-str¡ports grape vines vuhich yield
edible fr:uit.

-pr"orrides a rroofr to tìe decl<,
giving a re-stftil, enclosed feelirg
to ttre sittirg area.

-coo1 ard' irn¡iti:'g on hot sr¡runer
days.

-rustling vi¡e leaves add to
enjolable sensations.

14 ORI\AMB{'IAL Bffi

-contains ctrtting flcn¡e¡:s ard herìcs
for use irdoors.

-edible plants are rnixed with
ornanrentals to j¡srease yie1d.
increase yield.

-hide-s arpty qlace beneatÏr decl< and
steps.

-prcxrides various colors, t+Èures
and fragrances early and late in
tfie season.

display of flcn¡ers, roses ard'
foliage close to sitti:rg areas for
enjolnmerrt at close rarqe.
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PRACETCãL USE ñF:qIG{ ROLE

15 IAWN

-f:rcnt 1'arrt: se¡n::ates home
fr¡crn the street.

-back yarrC: prorides extra sittilg
ard' play space.

-cpen q)ace to put a wi¡ter birrt
feeder that can be viewed from ttre
house (feeder stores in shed in
srruner) .

-front ya:rd: lawn area prorides
visual continuitlr with the other
homes on the street.

-bacl< lard: soft, cool monoch::omatic
cor:nterpoint to tlre myriad colors
ard tortures of beds.

-attr:acts :rcbins after ::ai¡falIs and
provides open space preferr:ed by
birCs visiti:'lg tlre birrCbattr.

16 @EE¡{HCÜSE

-provides ¡nssive solar heat, to tlre
hcrne i¡ winter.

-sstends the gr:oúing season ard
provides â hrârn, su¡xly place to
start seedlirqs for the ga:råen.

-adds an i¡teresting arditectr¡ral
feature to an oråi¡aqf subur:Jcan
house.

-provides color, fi:aga:ance ard ottrer
pleasurable e4>eriences irdoors.

w sïpE rêBD

-has a walsany to bacJqfarC arxl
access to greenhouse.

-€f/el1¡ bit of q)ace is used
pnodr:ctively.

--T¡¡triÈe r¡¡a1l color reflecÈs light,
bri$rtenirq tÏre space.

-vertical wire srpports allcn¡
cli:nbi¡g vegetables to fill up drab,
eryW waLl space.

18 RATSED PI.ANIER.

-contai¡s bottr vegetable plants ard
anrn¡al flcnrers, increasirq cn¡er:all
yield.

-makes prrcdrctive use of othe¡wise
wasted q)ace.

-intere-sti:rg edge cordition for tlre
drivetnay.

-plantj¡g display can be chranged
fron year to year.

I!) DR[VE'[^IAY

-partcing space for 2 vehicles.
-suitable for washring cars, fixing
biq¿cles, ball or skipping games,
visitor parkinq.

-an orb.ension of tJ.e garage and a
connection to the public street.

-paving rnaterials suchr as brick or
interlocking pavrng stones prwide a
more i¡teresti:rg torLure and patlern
tban concrete.
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PRAClSTCãL I]SE XESIGN ROLE

20 E\I.IRY VILLK

-p::cnrides access to front door of
hone.

-elctended into plarrti¡g bed penTLits
easi-er reach to terd plants witlrout
steppirq on bed.

-Íþre rrccun for sayirq goodbye to
depad,irg $rests.

-wide walk is more generous and
Ínvitinq to visitors.

-pfantirrg franes the walk and gives
it a rcourtya::dt effect,.

-patio blocl<s pr"cnride a tsrtural
drange to thre driveway surface
rnaterial.

21 FCIJNDATTON PT.A}¡TTNG

-deep bed s4:plies plenþr of space
for grcruirg edibles as weII as
ornaner¡tals.

-q/ergreen sfrr'rlbber¡f ccn¡ers the
fourdation wa1l th:rcughout ttre year.

-larrge bed area redtrces anount of lawn
to be rrcn¡ed.
lawn to be rrcn¡ed.

-vegetables can be combined artfully
witlr shrubs, perennials arrd annual
flcn¡e¡:s so that tìe bed has a
decorative effect, to tTre public
view.

-talIer q¡ergïeen shrubs nestle the
house i¡to ttre landscape.

-a taII, open tree such as paper
birch (Bettita parnrifera) gives
height to tlre bed witlrout casti:'rg
too muclr shade ard sofEens the
facade of the house, blendirg it
i¡rto ttre lardscape.
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3. 4 SPAIIAL .A¡{AT.¡¿SIS

lÏre ar:ea of the various elsnents
within tlre landscape have been
calculated in orråer to determine the
totål food-gro!üirq area. (See Table
2). This a¡cuñs to^a surface area
of 1oo4 ftr (93.3 n¿) corprised of
vegetable beds, fruit beds ard one
thir.d of tTre ornarûental beds. If
tlis was a cor¡ventional garrden plot,
it vrorûd take tp alrrpst half of the
enti¡e back fdrå. À squarc plot
would be roughly 30 x 33 feet and a
rectarçular plot wouLd be about, 20 x
50 feet. It would not be easy to
fit, all the elements of tLris plan
i¡to tlre q)aces left cx¡er. Also, the
ornamental potentiaJ- of edíble
plarrts is virtr.rally lost vihen grcrÀ¡n
in a separate plot.

F'ig. æ Corn¡errtional Garden Plot
Iayouts: sqtrare or rectarqular

In addition to tlre 1004 square feet
of grourd area ds¡oted to edibles,
vertical arxl c¡¡ertread q)ace (wa11,
fence, arlcor) , as well as sever:al
snall containers^ contriþute an
additional 687 fr¿ (63.8 n:). Ílris
p¡cnrides a total of J:69l- ft¿ (157.1
m¿) of foodnrcwirq space. Ítris area
would take up virEtrally tJre entire
baclcyarå if laid out i¡r a garden
plot.

When edibles are incorporated into
the cx¡eral1 design rather than girown
in a si:rgle larrge plot, more q)ace
beconres ar¡ailable for other
activities. Ttre plan still prcnrides
enough food to feed a fanily of
four all season long and through the
wj.nter, too. In fact, the
intensively planted beds in the

exarple plan could yield about 30?
more tl¡an a corn¡entional garrCen plot
in $/hiù one ttri:¡d the s¡nce is ba:æ
soil between rc'f,l¡s. Àlso, the
potential for creatinq nehr ard
interestirq slrapes i¡ the lardscape
is greatly i:rprored vihen food-
produci:rg plants are used as pa:t, of
tlre design.

To significantly íncrease
producÈion, ttre lawn area in
bacl< yard could be turned into
grcturing beds:

fE2

food
the

nore

lav¡r corn¡eÉed to beds:
ocistirq beds:
contai¡ers ard vertical

q)ace:

570
1004

m2
53.0
93.3

-- -l-J

687 63.8

T(IIAL: 226L 2rO.L

ffiis totaL bed area is close to ttre
antount considered necessa¡l¡ to
proride a fanily of for¡r witJr frestl
ard preserrred produce thr.oughc'ttt the
year (Davis and Burl<e, 1976, p. 13).

Ît
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F.ig. 21 Spatial Analysis: Areå

rsr (50 x 100
HC[.]SE
CIIIMOR.AREA
IARD S('REâCES
driveuray
front r^ralk
side walk
back vralk
storage area
patio
deck

T('TAL 1430
SIRT'CTTIRES
house
gr^eenncuse
garden shed
ccrçosE, bin

scale 51 feet

FÉ

L220
108
40
32

TìCNAL

Ems
vegetable beds (A)
fr'.¡it beds (B)
ornar¡ental beds (C)
fntiting shrrubs (o)

ÍtIDAL

Iäble 2. .Area calculatio¡rs for lardscape conponent-s.

M2NT2Fcl
22
53

6
0

813

243
570

75.5

]-220
3780

380
r15
104
267
115
260
189

464,5
r13.3
351.2

35
10

9
24
10
24
L7

3
7
7
I
7
2
6

l_32.8

5
3
I
9

288
72

150
168
678

26
6

I3
15.6
63 0

5
3
I
I

I
7
9

113.3
10.0
3.7
3.0

I3O. I1400
106
2L7
L77

9
678
504

9
20
16

2
63

I
2
4
I
0
I46

157. t1691

106
2L7
530
504

9
20
49
46

I
2
2
I

1357 L26.L

æNXLINERS
5 rourd planters
6 harginq bas]<ets
t wi:rdcn¡ Lox (6tt:C4tt¡

TìCEAL
\IMITCâú .âND .CMERHEAD

east waII of house (36rxgr)
east gn:eerhouse vrail (9r).8r)
west, fence (25rx6r)
grîape allcor (12 rxl4 r 

)

IUIAL FW|KHIIG.äFge
vegetable beds
fruit beds
1rz3 ornanental beds
containers
vertical arxl cn¡ertread
fruitfug shrubs

TO:TAL

TCITAL

TCITAL

IA!ûI
fi¡ontlawn
back lawn
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3 .5 .AfrAsfrNG lru Pr4N Cr\Iffi: rTE

Vlhen children are very snal.l, tlrej-r
needs inclr:de srperrision ard
suitable play space. Ttris lardscape
plan car¡ be i:çlemented i:r three
stages to snit tlre play reWirements
of yourqsters as they grc,w. A1so,
fradt ard vegetable beds are
ni¡ri:nized becar:se of tlre nelatively
limited time that, can be spent,
tenaing plarrts during the early
years of a cTrildts life.
SÎAGE 1 - PRESCÍ{OOLMS

Ve4r young drildren enjoy the
sreative aspecEs of sard p1ay. A
larrge sard box is built i¡rto tlre
patio and can be seen frcm the decl<,
patio ard' hor:se. I'{ost, of the }Fra
is lawn for acÈive play and a
triq¿cIe paür defi¡es tuture bed
areas. steppinq stones leadirq to
the plalihcuse can be used to r^eplace
the sardbox wlren it is outgro\i/n. A
trãdirq pool can be placed on ttre
lawn wlrere it will get plenty of
sun. IIarrCy fr:uiting shn:bs fill ttre
southwest corner vÈrile higher
maintenance vegetables and flcn¡ers
are concentrated around the deck and
house.

lawn

STAGE 2 - EI,B,IE1\¡TARV SCHOOL AGE

The triq¿c1e pattr is renrc¡¡ed and the
larrge shrub bed widened h its
pIace. The sard box is remcn¡ed
v¡Lrile cli:nbi:rg stn¡cÈures are added
to the playhouse for more
challenging ard ener.getic play.
EVentua-Lly, in the final stage, the
playhouse will become ttre garrlen
Sd, tLre gn:aveI area will be
replaced by bricJ< a¡'¡d sod will be
taken W arourd tlre patio and
central lawn area to create more
gro!'IiJlg beds.

climbi
,appar

ng
atu

wading
pool @ SC

r.ig. 23 Yart for elementary scÏrool
age child:ren.

STAGE 3 - TTTE IONG TERM PÏÄN

Ttre long terrn plan is slrcn'¡r on trlage
17 and discussed on trlages I8 through
24. It, is interded to prcnride a
grreat deal more food production
which may be increased as the
children grcui older ard their need
for active ptay q)ace withjn the
1'ard decreases.

patio

o
deck

o

open for

rough and
" tumble Play

,t

patto

It- t
tJ

a h SEoup v

tr

o
deck

Fí9. 22 Ya:rd plan for preschoolers
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4.0 IU{E GRO9ü.I FAAD OUAr,nY

Jr:st as intensive nethods ard design
considerations are iÍportant, qitren
plannlrq an edÍble landscape, so too
are facÈors concernirg the qualit1r
of tì.e food itself. Ttre follcniing
secÈions dj-scuss v¡ays to achieve
higher qtai-ity produce.

plants
¡-theat

,v \
p'La nt s

enrlc
sol L

for
IS:
€ß8s r

nllre ,9
ant
st€s

¿

hunus f for
omposers

4.t
4.2
4.3
4.4
4.5

SFÍFclrlNG \nRtHftES
NUIRTÐ{I RECYCf,.iTNG

ÏNSECT ¡/IANAGEMMII
PRBSER]TING
SA\rTNG SffiD

É--/
Eí9. 24 Çycling of orrganic natter

ffiere are rnany elenents ïñich are
necessarl¡ for healthry plant grc,hrtl].
fhe rnain elenents used by plants are
nitrogen, ptrosphorous ard potassir¡m.
The mi¡or elsnents are used in much
snaller ano\rnts but necessary none-
the-Iess. Ttrese are iron,
rìagnesium, calcirm, sulfur, and
t¡:aces of boron, c¡pper, nanganese,
nolybdenr.un ard zj¡rc. Ttre best !üay
to sræp1y these elenents to plants
is to rnake a cofitrost bin, then add
the cuçosted or deconposed naterial
i:rto the soil. onganic material for
coryosti:rg is reådily available
withi¡r the home ard ccrmruni.W.
Plant trinrnings, Ìawn orttings,
leaves, eggshells, coffee grourds
ard peellngs can be added to the
bin.

Neighbors viÏro bag a¡rd discarrå leaves
ard grass are a ready source of
conpost, natería1 to enridr the
soiI. Care strould be taken,
hcruever, not to rrse clippi:gs ürat
have had a herJcicide applied to
them.

4.I SEf,JECISTIG \¡ARTEITES

The grc'r^¡i¡lg of food i¡ the home
lardscape a11crus the individual to
attai¡r hidx Wal-ity prrcduce.
Varieties can be selected for taste,
juiciness ard nutritive r¡a1ue.
Vegetables can be picJ<ed at the peak
of ripeness ard' eaterr at threir
frestrest,. Conurercial prodrlce terds
to lacl< ttrese qualities becar:se it
has beer¡ dsreloped for size, shape,
color arld ùlrabÍIity for shipping
and hardli-ng. None of threse
qualíties has arrlthirg Èo do witfr
ttre n¡cst irrpor{ar¡t facÈor in food-
Ercn^rirÌg: food r¡alue (Hi11, Ecolog!¡,
1977, p. 197). For i¡stance, potato
r¡arieties i¡ Norttr America ard
EUrcpe have less prrcteín and vitami¡
C tha¡r thre original South American
plants from wtrích they are derived.
.App1e varieties sr.rch as Delicious,
Spar+an ard Maclntosh are rm¡clr lcn¡er
in vitami¡r c t¡an rrany otlrer
varieties. Con¡mercial srop
i:rprcnralent processes have been nn¡ch
more successfril in increasing yields
than nutrient content (Winnipeg Ffee
kess, lufa::ch 12, 1983).

4.2 NUIRTENI RECI¿CTJNG

OrrTanic rnatter is reqrcled through
decorçosition. Soil miorcorganisns
and in/eÉebrates break dovm corçIoc
onganic molecrrles into si:rple
elements v/hich can be used by

rig. 2_I Autr¡nn leaves: a wealth of
nutrients in polyethylene bags
waiting for garbage pick-up.
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Ccxçost i:rprcnres the rrtilt-hrr or
torture of the soil, nakiilg it,
lighter a¡d fluffier. It l:rprcnres
d::ainage ard increases air spaces in
the soil. l4aterials should be addedj¡ layers with peràaps a light
waterirq &:ring dry periods to aid
deconposition. The pile should be
dalç but not soggy. l,ticroonganisns
are tlre nain deconçrcsers iJr a
conpost pile ard' ttreir presence can
be ensured by occasionally adding a
layer of rotted barnfdrC mantrre, old
congnst or some good qâråerr soil. lt
t¡J<es about a year for the pile to
deconpose corpletely. Itren it is
ready to be for]<ed into thre grcntir^g
beds. T\¡¡o or even three bins are
better than one as they will be iJI
progiressive stages of deconposition
th:rcughout the year.

conpost can be si:çIy piled on tJle
grourd but the appeårance of a snall
1lard can be i.rçr.ored by usirg
contai¡rers. fhree-sided bi¡s rnade
of consrete blocks, bricl<s or boa:rCs
all look quite respectable arrd
pr.otect, the conqrcst fron e¡Id and
heary r^ai¡s tj¡at Inight l^tash a\^tay
r¡aluable rnrtrients. The fircnt side
of tÌre bi¡ shoúd have reunorable
boa:¡ds r¡¡hich can be stacl<ed as the
pile gets hi*rer. WlretÌrer the
conçrcst is stored i¡ a bÍn or piled
loose in a corner, it should be an
inte$:a1 conuconent in thre home
lardscape. Íhe waste that everl¡
home and yarrå prcduces should never
be sinply th::cn¡n away, but, ratÏrer,
seen for vrfrat it really is: a
valuable artd inoçensive source of
plant food.

Fig. 2J- Brick corPost bin. fhe
kicl<s are s¡nced for ventilation.
(frcm Ttre SeIf Sufficient Ga:¡iener,
1e80)

4.3 II,ISECT NGGEITH.II

Control of i¡secE pests is a facÈ of
life in ttre garden. Íhere are Inany
ways to redr¡ce insecÈ darnage to food
plarrts úriIe protecti:rg oners heålth
a¡d ern¡i:rcrsnent. These nethods are
best r:sed i:r conlci¡ations rather
than as single solutions. Helga
olkcruski, a pest nanagement
specialist and co-author of tlre city
Peoplers EpeB of Raisi:rg Food, sYSr

rrYou canrt do just one
thing. Thats T¡ll:atts !ìirong'
with pesticides. Theyrre
too si:rplistic. flre systen
is conplicated. Yourve got
to use a series of
strategies to deål with
vfiat is reaIly a conploc
biological q¿stalrr (Jobb,
1979, p. 136) .

A single pest, i¡festation is an
j:rdication that sornething is $,rong
with tTre ecolcgical system witllj¡r
the garden. Ctremical apptications
result j¡ irnbalances in plant-pest
relationships, often allcnuing
cerLai¡ pests to flourish. Ttris
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profipts the use of more chrernicals,
conpounOirq the problern. Pesticide
control is teryoraq¡ (the rrrnagic

bulletrr approadr) ard can lead to an
increase in pest ¡rc¡rulations, Since
the n¡¡st resistarrt ixsecÈs su:¡¡ive
to rep:rcdrrce. Also, tJ.e redr-rction
in predator populations such as lady
bugs rnrfric|t prey on aphi-ds, a]lcnvs
the pests to jncrease r:ncLreclced.

Än increasi:".g nr¡nber of people
prefer to eat fmits ard' vegetables
gr:o\^nr witlrout the use of chenical
pesticide-s. Ífiese substances have
been tinl<ed with cancer i¡r animals
ard hr.unans, yet conti:rue to have
widespread use ín agrrictrltural srop
production as well as in home
ga:rdens. It is time to Ð<arrine our
ctlrzerrt insect control methods and
look for the safest insect,
management, strategies possible.

Fíg. 27 Þoisonous spr=rys can create
rrsuper Insectsrr (E:nrirornnent Canada,
1e84)

Control nethods should be as varied
as tl.e i-nsect, life withi¡ tlre
ga:råen. The follcn¡ing methods have
shcn¡n to be safe for plants, anj¡a1s
ard. humans.

DfVffiSIRICATION frops planted in
snall groupings among other
varieties tend to resist the
devastation that i¡secÈs can wreak

q)on larrEe silgle srop plantings
(nonoculture) . Ttris is becar-rse tlre
food sræp1y appeårs li:rr.ited to the
i¡sect,.

BAIIS AND TRAPS Baits are
sr:bstances vfric,h. lure i¡sects ard
nay include light, sneIl, darlmess
or pheromones (soc atb:ac'tants).
T5:aps nay be liquid or sticþ
s¡bstances. For instance, pots of
honey will attracÈ and trap ants.
Slugs, attracted to beer lefE irr
shallcn¡ distre-s among plants will
falI in and drcn¡n. Some insects are
attracted to certain colors. vfhite
flie-s are partial. to yeIIcru ard will
become trapped to strips of sticJq¡
yellcni paper anorYg tlre plants.
Ro1led up nev¡spapers attracL ea::vligs
at night. Ttre ¡npers can then be
discarrfed tJ:e noct mornirg.

BARRIERS InsecÈs can be prarented
fi¡om reaching plarrts by ba:riers
srrctr as screens, nets or sticþ
paper. Tin can colla::s arourd
seedlirgs discou::age ctrt worms. D{f
ashes arourd peas are us€d to
control srnils. Nettírg can save
fruit, srops from being decfunated by
flocks of birrCs.

mlrD PICÍtING Ttris s!çle netlrod
wíII contlrcl larrge insects sndr as
slugs, snails ard caterpilla::s.
Leaves and branches tt¡at are heavily
i¡fested with snall insects such as
scale and mealy bugs should be strt
off and destroyed.

PREDATORS l4any usefdl predator
insests can be purchased ard
released jn the ga:rden. Threy will
be an effective control as lorçr as
ttrere are some prey i¡sects on
rr'Èriù they can feed. Plants should
be prcnrided to feed the adult
predators âs it. is usually the
lar¡rae tlrat do the preyirq. DilI,
lesnon hh, sv¡eet clcn¡er and Queen
Anners lace all have snall flcn¡ers
that produce th.e pollen ard nectar
that adult predators liJ<e to eat.
OtTrer predators i¡clude birds such
as Ptrple MaÉ,j¡s vtrrichr eat flyj¡q

IS GENÉTICALLY REsrsr¡xr/
HAR'.ÊY., I TI{INK THIS ONÉ
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i¡sects, and toads arrd ga:f.er snakes
l¡,trid a].so eat, a varietlr of i¡sects.
In rural areêrs, foxes, haw]<s and
cn¡Is are usef,:-l predators because
they prey on ntice ard' rabbits. If
these snall man¡na1s were left to
nnrltiply r¡ncfiecked by their natu::al
enern-ies, they could have a
disastrous effecÈ on conunercial
crcps as well as hone garrCens.

Fig. 28 Many biads such as sr¡rallcn¡s
eat nore than ttreir weight, i¡
j¡secÈs per day. S\ritable hot:sing
will att:'acÈ tlrenr to thre hone
garråen.

REPEI.iLfl\II PIÃI.IIS lltrese are plants
wittr ctrsnical p:rcperties that repel
ce¡{ajJl i¡secÈs. For exarple,
narigolds are lcrcn¡r to discou::age
asparagus beetles ard, soil nematodes
ùfrile nastr:rtir¡ns repel aphids and
squash bugs.

GOOD ¡ANAGB,IUVI The obsen¡ant
garrCener watches the natu::al-
processes occu:rilq from day to
day and strives to keep aLread of
the pests. À clean and neat garrden
area assists the gardener i¡
achievi:rg th-is goa1. Pruning dead
ard' diseased plant par{s and
rancnrlng boarCs, dead leaves and
refi.:se will give i¡sects fewer
places to live. Fall disposal of
plarrt debris deprives pests of cn¡er-
wintering sites (the corqrcst pile
will not har:Jcor pests because of the
elevated tenp*ature of asbive
decorçosition) .

ORGANIC D{SECTICIDES ThESE ArE
relatively safe substances made from
natural biological sources. They
m.rst be used witÏr care because, they
are generally non-specific. Tlrey
will kitl all insecÈs, beneficial as
well as harmfril. Ttre follcru1:rg
products are available to the home
ga:rdener:

Bacillus ttruri¡giensis (BI): an
i¡sesticide contaiairg bacÈeria
r¡,frich ixfecÈs ard kills leaf-clrewing
insects srclr as caltrworms, tonato
hornv¿orm ard tent caterpillars.

Diatomaceous Ea:ttr: dust-Iil<e
particles derived from tJre skeletal-
rernains of aquatic diatoms. Ttrese
particles clog ttre breatfr-irg holes
ard abrade the $ta{f coating on
insests resultirg in dehyd::ation.

InsecÈicidal Soap: soap selecÈed for
its i¡secticidal pr.operties;
effective against, aphids, rneallrbugs,
scaLe arrd other^s. Terds not to be
harmful to lad1l beetles, parasitic
wasps of aphids ard only nini:na1ly
to honey bees. ttris producf is non-
toxic to hr¡nans ard pet-s.

Nicotine: nicotine is nixed with
water to na]<e a spray. It breaks
dcn¡n quicldy i¡ soil ard does not
cause developmerrt, of resistant
strai¡s of insects. Nicotine shculd
be used wittr care as it is toxic to
hr:rnans if inhaled.

4æethn¡n: a natural i¡secticide
derived fr^om the dried a::omatic
heads of certain Old lrlorld
Chrlzsanthemms.

Rotenone: a crystalline j¡secticide
made from tropical plants of lcn¡
toxicity to hr¡nans (genus: Derris) .
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Fig. 29 Safer al-ternatives to tTre
usua1 ôeÍúca1 i¡secticides.

A useful reference to have on hand
with nany suggestions for bío1ogica1
control: Oryânic P1ant P:rotection,
1976, fi:om Rodale kess (see
biblioq:aphy).

4.4 PRESffiIIIË

Concern for food q'ality leads nany
hcsne ga:råeners to t¡ltrt upr as muctr
prrc&rce as possiJcle. Ífiis gives tTre
assurance tl:at the home g::cnrn fruit
ard vegetables are c*ænicâl-free arrd
prccessed vùren nucst fresh. Home
cannirg and freezirq nay be tirae
constnning but wortlrvùrile to those
concerned wittr taste and nutritive
$ËliÇ.
O'ther metLrods of preserving are
saltirvg, dqfing ard piclclirq. .Also,
nan!¡ fi:uits ard vegetables can be
stored for varlzirq lerqths of time
i,n a rrcold rocflnrr naintai¡ed at abor¡t
ooc. l-arrger anor¡nts of prrcduce thån
can be grcnvn at home rnay þ pic]<ed
at nearùy rnarket, gardens. Good
economic r¡alue is possible v¡tren
local seasonal srops are abundant.
This saves nìany trips to the
srryennarXet because there ís a
variety of good food on hand at horne
from vùricll to make a meal.

Cost savings rnay not be great over
conunercially carured food. An
þriculture Canada food consultant
has obsen¡ed that |tonly vfien the
homemakers are not ¡ni-d for their

time does home food presenration
cost less than the con¡ner.cial
equivalent" (I4anj-toba Cooperator,
Jr:ne L2, 1986) . Costs j¡cIude
energy use, ingredients, contai:ners
and prrccessirrg eqripment. canning
is considered the npst economical
methcd aE 4 I/2Ç per pourd. Dryjrq
costs about 6ç and freezirq Z1.cl
(Fì:esh Food, Dirt Ctreap (411 YeAf
Ionq!) , Þ. 71) .

Eig. 30 A v¡e1l stocl<ed Ia¡der

Flrrfher reading:

Præseñrixg: see Ttre Self Sufficient
C'a:riener by John Seynour, 1980

61d Stor:age. See Hone Stor:ase Bgg
for F.nrits and Vegetables,
Agrictrltrrre Canada, publication
r4t8/8.

4.5 SA\rTIG SEEA

.A good way to ensure food quality is
to save seeds. llany cornnercially
at¡ailabIe seeds are hybrids. Itrese
are prodtrced by corporate seed
suprpliers r¡ñich are usually cnmed hry
major dnq and ctremical corpanies.
Gradually, good quality, old-
fashioned nutritious varieties are
disappearilg as gardeners purctrase
the well aô¿ertised and enticirq
hybrids. Ttrese seeds rm:st be
purcfi.ased eachr year and there is no
guarantee ülat a favorite will
always be on the rnarket. i
Seeds are bred for 1arrEe_sca1e
global marlcets. A hurdTed years
ãgo, farmers grev/ thousards of
different gn:ains ard vegetables.
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Today only thirty crops supply 90?
of tÏre vrcrldrs calories and crver
half of tTrese are f:¡om only four
crîops: corn, viheat, rice and sorrghrmr

ftfÍnnipeq F?ee kess, I,farch 12,
1983). Becar¡se only six varieties of
corn are grosJn in tlortfr America, a
leaf blight, jrr 1970 devastated npst
of that yearrs produce. All six
were so similar genetically, none
vrere blight resistant. ¡iad tÏrere
been older, genetícally different
varieties gcnting at ttre same time,
sone of the crop could have beert
saved.

Carolyn Jabs is the author of a book
about collecÈing ard grc^¡ing o1d ard
rãre r¡arieties of vegetables arxl
fntits: The Heirloom Ga:dener, 1984.
She suns r¡p tïre i:rportance of
pr.esenrirg suctr food plants in one
wor¡d: chroices. She says, trÍhe
essence of freedeom is tÏre
c,pportunity to clroose atTrorg
alternatives: (Jabs, 1984, 4). EVen
old r¡arieties that, are flawed in
some way are wortLr savirg frc¡n
orÈ,inction, if only as a br¡rdle of
genes ürat conb:o1 sudt
dra:acÈeristics as flavor ard
disease :iesistance. In the hcune
ga:råen, plarrts v,hich e:ùribit
desir.ed characÈeristics can be left
to go to seed for ne:<t yearts
plantirq (prodding they are not
hylcrids T¡rtrich are sterile).

Sc¡ne +¡alities to look for are
d::ought-tolerance, early riperri¡q
and frost resÍstance. Often, such
attrijcutes are discc¡¡ered
accidentally. One l4anitoba
ga-:rCener, whro left her ga::ien
untended all s¡runer, returned from
r¡acation to find the bok chroy srop
dead from delrydration, with the
ocception of thrree plarrts. fhese
were watered and two $rere left to go
to seed. lTte seeds $/ere collected
and became the source of a drought
tolerant strai¡ of bok clroy.
Geative orperi:nentation will lead
to plants that suit indiviùraI
tastes and adaptation to locaI
grcnli¡g corditions.
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5.0 GUI'DI¡C NElæ$re

Edib1e plants can be grcßrn in suctr a
variet¡r of wale tlrat tqfe a¡pealt
r¡eed rrcrE be sacrrificed when
imagination and good plaruring
aæ used in tl¡e overall design.
The ints¡sive nretlrods desæi-bed rpt
only allov¡ íncreased yÍeld in
snaller qpaces Ìxrt can r.esult in
interesting and pleasing design
forms. AIso, in a cli¡nate wittr a
growing season as short as our
praÍrie er¡vi:or¡nent, edihle plants r

increase the selecÈion of $¡oody ard
herbaceous species with v¡hich to
er¡ridr olr lardscapes.

As can be seen throughout this
pracÈicrnr, the use of edibles in
home landscape design offers
o¡4nrtunities for pnoviding:

I. Education - a dynarnic lardscape
such as this tscttes r¡s ¡n¡cÌ¡ abq¡t
t¡¡e caæ ard nurhrring of plarrts
t¡rcn¡gh the chargirg seasons.

2. Sustenance The landscape
provides us wittr good, wholesome
food that can be piciked, eaten or
presenred hrtren *rst fresh.

3. I{abitat - À diverse landscape
tJlat is rich in berries and
flowering plants provides ttre
ecological complexity for nany
insects and birds such as
bl¡tterflies, dragonflies a¡rd h¡Tfiii¡rg
birds. While theæ ririlf alv¡ayrs be
i¡secÈ, pests, strit¿ble habitat will
att¡:acÈ the predators that help l<eep
them urder cont¡ol.

4. Recreation lltris t1æe of
Iandscape requires care, patience
ard ditigerce. It is mæt suited to
tfie homeowner who views tendingplants as both enjoyable and
ùallengirq.

5. Stimulaticn - Firnlly, ttre hcme
landscape briruning with edibte
plants offers intangible rewards
that a plain rrlawnscaperr cannot.
Iheæ is rictrress arxl diversity ln

color, fom ard te)Êr¡æ. ffie
passirg Ì{¡eeks of t}re grovirg season
presents charging vi*æ, different
tasks and new opportunities for
grot^rth ard discovery.

s.I u[rre Dg !E @ IRCU HERE?

Otrr cíties and suburbs, often
emerging fro¡u prirne agricultural
lard, have gæat pot€ntlåI for food
prcùrcÈior tÌrat ís ofÈen overlooked.
Edible species sudr as apples,
cherries, canlrents, saskatoons,
raspbories, stranberries arrl gËapes
ccnrld Ìrave q¡order:ñil ornanental
r¡alue ín civic and corpor:ate
landscapes. lltre fmit could be
nai¡tained ard han¡ested for r:se þrhostels and shelters, providing
enplolarcnt as well as food. kir¡ate
corporations locat¡d in e4lansive
i¡tdt¡strial parl<s tnisrt be per.*nded
to allow land to be used as
alloünent gadens.

CreåtiJìg allotrnent ganåens is a good
way to make profuctive r¡se cut of
ron-prcùrctive lard. Rather thân
havirg to ns¡ ard r"al<e larrge lawns,
the Es¡rns ccn¡Id be divided jnto
snall rærñal ganiens. ÀIloürc¡rt
garråens a:re quite pcçnrlar 1n Eitai-n
ard oÈher parts of tlre r¡rcrld wtre¡.e
private outdoor space is scarce.
Inner city residents, aparfunent
dwellers and even suburbanites
wantirg larrger garfens nÍÈt welccsre
tåe opporùrníty to use ttris q)ace.
R.rbtíc parks ccn.rId have a certaj¡
percentage of edible species of
tr€es ard shn¡bs. EVen flcn¡er
garrtens cculd have vegetables ÍLixed
into the display.

Children can be tau*rt to r¡rderstard
the r¡alue of grcffirg food. Àt hc¡ne
hte can sÌ¡cn¡ them the beauty ard
oreativiQr possible i¡ grüring food.
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Fig. 31 from Ð¡¡irorsnent Canada,
rfsave It! " Kit, 1984

At sclrool, foodnroulir,q can be part
of tlreir fonnal education. solne
schools are turning r¡nused and
barren lookirÇ areas of the school
yard into food-growing projects.
Who1e classes ard all grade len¡els
beccrne irn¡olved i¡r the garrCens. ffie
pl'ognlan at lorrd Roberts Sctrool i¡ a
densely populated part of Vancou¡er
is an o<anpIe of such a project.
It has helped many children to
discor¡er filîst hard i hcn¡ food is
grorrJn before it reaches tlle
superrnarXet. As a dynarnic teachirg
tool, the food garden provides
lessons for subjects such as
biology, nutrition and economics.
Co-orråinator Michael l-evenston suns
up tJ:e value of ttre pr"oject,:

The ur:Jcan schrool ga:rden of
tlre l980ts is a way to
introduce a whole nevr
generation to food
prcdtrction, ard tlnt will
lead tlrsn to thùtl< about
related issues liJce errerrqr
consen¡ation ard pesticide
use. All the er¡virorsnental
issues that Ì¡ave come to
the fore in tlre last I0 or
20 years can be better

understood through
g-drdenirq. If vte elpose
kids to ç¡cntirg food in the
city at an early â9ê,
theyrll be hooked.

Fig. 32 Ttre ne$¡ garrCen at
Vancou¡errs lo:rd Rcberts Elerentarl
School has been an educational
orperience for str¡derrts as well as
the teactrers. fi¡crn: ttfhe Ctrildrenrs
Crusadetr, by D. Brrrce White,
Ha:rcn¡snith, Ja4/Feb, L987 | pp. 117-
118.

Hcpeftitly, tlre drÍtdren will beccnme
enthusiastic about gardening and
t¡]<e a spade to part of tFreir olun
back yard. As luscious produce
b€gins to replace rceds or gïass, a
sense of achievenent, and pride
naturally follows. As children
watctr tlreir garrCens grortr, they will
come to obsen¡e the
interelationships of the many
orrganisrus withi¡ it.

ffie desired result, is that todayrs
young people will develop a
sensiJcility ardNrùrring attitude
frcm tlreir gardening o<periences so
that the future will see
responsible, we1l-informed adults
vÈro care about tl¡eir er¡vilrcrmrent ard
have tÏre wisdorn to protecÈ it.

I C^LL fT"BA(TTARD
NATIOIAL mft('. NICE-

FO¡t î{E Jù}¡toR NAnnF
, foo

Ë
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6.0 APPE.IDD(

6.1 GLæSARí OE'[milS

Ttre follcwi:rg is a list of terms
with erçhasis on qaråenjng, orrganic
E:cn^¡i¡rg ard ecology. Most of the
terms are t¡ken frcm two nai¡r
sources: Canada as a Consert¡er
Society, 1977 | Science Council of
Cânada arxl the writi:'lgs of Dr. S.B.
Hill of l,fcci1l Universitlr, euebec.

BIOSPFTRE

fhe bios¡lhere is a continuous fitn
of life - ttre layer at the
sr.:rface of the globe in lrtlictl
all life exists. on tLre
continents, it is no tLricker than
tTre hei$rt of the tallest trees to
the depth of the deepest, roots. It
is a r¡ast, ecoq¡stern conposed of many
snaller systems, dl derivirg tTreir
basic energy frcnr ttre sr:n.

æMPT,Ð(ÏTY

Tlre rab¡ra1 ern¡irorsrent is ftrll of
ccnploc inter^acË,ions srrctr as food
chains ard' predator-prey
relationstrips. this colçlocity
results in sÞbility, allcn¡i¡çr
nattrral ecoslzstens to be self-
sustainir,q. Ironieally, th:rcugh
increasirg tecturological conplexity,
ncdern agriculb:re attelçts to
sj¡p1ify nature.

æI4FOST

Corn¡ersion of organic wastes
(plants, rærntrre, food se:aps, grass
clippings, etc. ) to rich hr¡nus
through natu::al bacterial action
combi.:red with npisture arrd heat
(process of deconposition). Colçost
replenishes tlre soiL with the
nutrient-s essential to healtÌry plant
$:crÂ¡th.

CCI,IMT]NITY

Àssernblage of a variety of plant ard
ani¡na1 species occurzirg ard
inter:actùq natr:rally togetìer in,
for elørq>Ie, a river, forest or
pr:airie grasslard ern¡irorn¡errt. A
combj¡ation of conum:nity ard
enr¡irormrer¡t is calIed an ecosystem.

Dæ
MErrroD)

BÐ (FRm{CfI rNrB{SrVE

Dsreloped i¡r ¡fance by 19tlt Cenhrry
nrarket gardeners near Paris vùto
attenpted to get as nn:dr prodtrce as
they co.tld from tLreir snall garrJens.
ft is a systern of digging deep beds,
in r^itrich a trenctr is dug s¡nde-deep
ard ttre loosened soil from thre
second trench is tTrrcn^¡n into thre
fjrst. Às rnany trenctres as needed
are ù:g for each bed; ttre soil left
frcrn ttre first goirq into ttre last.
Ihe beds created becone h-igtter arrd
Iigürter than tlre surzourdirçr lard
because of ttre incorporation of air.
I{arn¡re ard corpost are for}<ed j:r
each year, liglxtening tlre soil even
fi¡rtJpr. Ehe beds are never wal]<ed
on to avoid conpacÈion. Deep bêds
can also be rnade by fillirg a built,
container with soil. These are
lorcn¡n as |traised b€dsrr.

DWER^STTY

The wariety of interacting pIant, and
aninal specie-s in a cclrrtrRrnit1l.
Diversity ix natr:ral ecosystems
helps to ensure the successftil
su:r¡ival of all i¡rdividuals ard' of
the ecosystem itself. A one-srop
field is rmrclr more UJ<ely to suffer
from drought, blight or i¡sect,
i¡festation because it lacks the
ecological diversity that might
r^esist such a disaster.

ESPALTER.

This term refers to thre alt, "of
prrunìnq fraút trees suclr as apple
ard pear into decorative strapes.
The trees are kept Icm¡ and usually
trained along fenceU¡res to take up
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as little q)ace as possi-ble.

ECOr¡qr

ftre study of relationsLrips between
organisns ard tlreir ernrirorment,
includÍrg hr¡nan relationsTrips witTr
r¡,aÈr¡re. It is also concerned with
corsrmption of rratr¡::al resources,
grc'f¡rth of hr¡nan populatíons, effects
of j¡dustrial arrd agrictrltrr::al
pollution on hr¡nan health and tlre
suraa.oundÍng natr:¡:aI ern¡irormrent.

ECOSYSTH{

Includes everythirq that contributes
to ttre naíntenance of life wittri¡ a
specific q)ace ard time. It is the
ccnrlci¡ration of connnr:nity witLr its
non-livirq ern¡irorsnent and all the
interacÈions occuffing ttrerein. An
ecoslzstem is i:rdeperrdent, containÍ:rgr
its cn¡n ¡natter arrd erìergy (occept
surùi*rt) ard is able to ci::culate
elsnents sudr as nr¡trients, minerals
ard' water to st-rstain life. Þ<anp1e-s
of ecos"¡terns include talI-grass
prairie, trcpical rain forest and
turdra.

ÐNÆRONMN¡T

Includes both the organic and non-
livi:rg parts of the world uihere life
occllrs. VüeatTrer, physical and
chsrúcal corposition of tlre soil ard
seasonal charges are all part, of an
orrganisnrs ern¡i:rcrunent or
suroun¿inEs.

HUMUS

Tfie qlpermost layer of soil in rr¡hictr
orrganic matter such as leaves, g¡îass
ard dead insects are j¡r the process
of decorposition but not yet worked
dcn¡n into ttre inorrganic conponent of
tåe soil st¡:atr¡n. Hr¡ar.rs is tÏre
light,, spongey and rich portion of
ttre soil capable of holding ak,
rnoistr-rre ard prcnrides the trace
mj¡rerals essential- to plant grcr¡th.

I¡¡DIGBIOUS PIÀblTS

Species occu:ring naturally in tlre
area in T¡¡tridr they are fourd. In
fan¿scaping, they are often nore
successfiil than ocotics since ttrey
are usually better adapted to local
soil and cIirnate corditions.

I'U\TURAL PE^ST MANAGB4HII

Insects are controlled to wittri¡
acceptable liJnits using natr¡¡:a1 or
organic methods, never cfrsrLical-
pesticides. It is accepted tttat
tTrere will always be 1cn^¡ levels of
pest damage to crops as tïrere m.st
be some pests in orrier to sr:stain
the predators that control them.

ORGANIC }'ÍATIM,

Ihat part. of tlre soil derived frcnr
once-livi:rg sources t¡rrough
deconposition (dead plants arrd
ani¡nals eaten bry soil nioloorganisns
ard earthrworms), prcn¡iding ttre
rn¡trient conqrcnent of ttre soil
required by plants.

ORGANICALLY GOWN FEOD

Food grcn\rrr frcnr soil that is rÍctr
ard fertiIe with onganic natter and
natrrally derived ni¡era1s.
Festicides, a:*,ificial fertilizers
or slmthetic additives are not used
in its production.

PEgftgfDE

A chemical corçouna (there are
thousands) usuaÌIy sprayed to kill
crrop-eating i¡sects. Negative
effecÈs i¡rclude: use increases need
to continue use, constant use
creates ne\¡/ and resistarrt pests,
often kilIs natural predators. North
American agriculture is heavily
Iocked into this system, witTr tÏreIne€dr spreading to dorelopi.:rg
countries. '
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Q(JALTTf OF LIFE VS. STANDARD OF
LNrING

Auality of life refers to ttre
healürfrtt anrenities pr^cxrided by ttre
natr¡r'a]- ern¡i:rcrsnent frcfü !'Jhich tüe
receive our basic needs for air,
water, food ard livirq space. orr
¡q¡cLrological ard. sociaL needs for
naturers beauty and onder are also
rûet by ttre natr:::al- ern¡irorsnent.
Auality of life enphasizes
spiriünl, intellectr-ral arrd'
aesthetic r¡alues i:r v¡hich rnaterial
wealth is not a prÍme consider:ation.

Stardand. of livi:rq refers to the
"amenities ard sen¡ices of the
tedrnolcgical arxd built ernrírorunent,
e.g. teler¡isionr aÞpliances,
veh"icles ard elestronic
cor¡runication. aspects of oners
standa¡d of livirg can also enhance
onef s q'ralitY of life. Hcruever,
increase i-n S.O.L. has nearly the
saÍÊ effectr on the biosphere as anj¡øease in poE:lation. In Norttr
Nrerican socieQr úiere S.o.L. is
hi*t, tlrere is a trend tcfi^ra¡d an
a¡rpreciation for quality of life
e.g. outdoor recreation j¡ parks and
ottrer nab¡::al ern¡irorunents. In
societies úiere S.o.L. is lcrnr, there
is a desire to insrease consrmption
of goods arrd senrices, often witTr
deleterior¡s effecÈs on the natural
ern¡i:rcrsnent.

SH'ISTBILITY

Defined bry Websterts DictionarT as
rrawareness of ard res¡rcnsiveness
tcn¡a:¡d soretlringrr. Iiaving
ecological sensibility nrcans ütat
one is a$rare of tåe delicate balance
of nature arrd ttre inpacÈ of ht¡nan
acÈivities qrcn ttris balance. It
also neans that one respords by
taldng positive action tcr¡ra¡C
rectifyiry negative inpacf, and
ensurirg tllat onets daily habits are
not harmfdl to the global ecosystem.

STMPTJCITY

An attitrrcle of res¡rcnsibility for
naÍrrtai:ning an ecologically sor:nd
ern¡irorsnent. By lirrLiti¡g our
desires to real needs as muclt as
possiJcle, our life-sQr1es can have a
mini:nal furpact on the eaÉh ard its
resources. (Hcn'lever, needs varl¡
with social ern¡i¡ornnent - as Rene
D.:bos put it: ttfhe ¡ùu:ase ffessential
ne€drt Ís tlrerefore rneanirgless,
because in practice people need vñat
ttrey !'Jantrr (So Hr¡nan gn Anj:nat, p.
170). lrle have to use pnrdence and
good judgernent in order to si:çlify
our lifestyles accorrå:i:.^g to our
e¡nsciences.

SOIL

An octremely conploc eetsystem. Eoth
orrganic ard inorgnnic, it, is formed
fäom the combixed orgoing processes
of deeørposition of plant, ard' arlirnal
life arrd the weattrering of rocl<. As
or"qanic naterial decays, it gives
off acids t¡at release nutrierrts
cbtaiJred fi:om tlre mi¡ute trcck
particle-s.

SIJSIAT}BBI,E

À q¿stem i¡ vñich enerîgy flcn¡s and
rnatter c.ycles strdr ttnt IÍfe
processes are stable ard on-going.
No paÉ of a sustainable q¿stem
suffers as a result, of the
activities of anottrer par{. Natrrral
ecosystems are sustainable but hunan
activities terd, rattrer, to be
oçloitive and pollutirq causing
losses and instability in the
natr:::al ern¡i¡orunents. Soil er:osion
is an o<anple of ttris.

S}},IBÏOSIS

T\¡¡o different orrganisns interacÈing
and living together for tf:.eir rm:tual
benefit. i
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TRE[.;TJS

UsuaJ.ly const¡rrcted of wood, a
trellis is a stnrcÈr¡re designed to
give strade to an cutdoor q)ace v'¡triIe
still aeniftirrq ligtrt ard air. It
can be an cn¡erhead st-nrctt¡re or used
as a wall. Often, vines are trained
to climb the trellis.

T^]EED

r\nlhat is a weed? A plant v¡hose
virtr:es have not yet been
disccn¡eredrr - herson. I^Ieeds are
unq¡elcone self-sta:ters because they
are considered r:natt¡:active ard
conpete with desirable specíes for
space, water and nutrients. ?[eeds
are often prolific because they are
able to oçloit nevr ern¡jrorsnents
such as cleared fields ard
roadsides. fheir advantages, üihicfr
are often cn¡erloolced, include
edibility ard higil vitanin content.
Ttreir presence in soil can irdicate,
dependirq on species, soil elernents
ard' presence of gnrcurxt water. For
er<anple, ox-eye daisy irdicates wet,
or poorly drai:red, r¡ncultivated or
neglecÈed soil, acid or lcn¡ ljme pH
ard relatively lcn¡ fe¡fility. l,Ieeds
left in e>posed soil help keep it
light wittr ttreir :rcots ard' prrctect,
tcpsoil fron tlre e¡:osional forces of
wird, r^ai¡r a¡td sr¡n.
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ldacdonald CaÍpus
St. Anne-de-Be1lenre, P.Q.
H9X 1C0

Fallarones Irætitute
The Inteçal Uròan House
1516-5th St.
Berkely, Califor¡ria
947tO

¡4asl<v¡a
444 River Ave.
Winnipeg, ¡,fanitoba
R3L 0C7

fhe Ngg Àlchsm¡ Tnstiürte
P.O. Box 432
Woods Hole, l"fass.
o2543

lltre P::airie Ctrristian T5rainirs
Center
Fort, Qr-rtA¡pe11e, Saskatchewart

Science Cou:rci1 of Canada
L50 Kent St.
7th Floor
OÈtav¡a
KTP 5P4

Sierr:a Club
530 Ersh St.
San H:ancisco, calif.
94108

Monttrly newsletter, seed sü¡ap, five
dollar anrrual rsnbershiP fee.

Concerned witTr ecological
agricrrltr-rral pr-act ices .

Resea::ch ard' publications for
ecological alternatives in
agricultr:re.

Der¡oted to promoti:rg self-
sufficienq¡. Old house conpletely
redesigned for r:rlcan self-reliance
in heating, lvaste disposal ard'
food producÈion.

H:ornotes soft-path lifesQrle:
orrganic gardening, solar heati:rg,
wird pcruer, self-sufficienq¡. Site
located near Bissett. OPen to the
public.

A non-profit research ard education
center for ern¡i:rcrunentally solrd
living. Anrual publication.

Held a conference i¡r fggg: rrGoals

for Canadian Agricultr¡re: Canadian
Far¡n Poliq¡ ard tTre Family Farmrr.
Reports on a r¡ariety of issues
concernhg canada I s E¡¡i:rcrmrent.

Ifell-docr¡nented re¡rcrts on
ern¡irorsnental issues are
available to tTre Public u¡rcn

request.

For:nded jrl 1892 bY John ¡'tuir;
devoted. to study and pnotect'ion of
the earthrs scenic ard ecological
rescrurces, the presenration of
wilderness ard E:alitY of life. ít

oRGANIZÀtrtC8üS
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Ifar'::cnsnith
7 Qr-reen Victoria Road
Ca¡rden East, Ortario
KOK LTO

Or¡Sanic GarCeni-rrgr
33 East, nrinor St.
Erunaus, PA
18049

lltre P:rairie Ga:rCen
P.O. Box 517
![innipeg, l,fanitcba
R3C 2J3

PRTODTCAI.S

GO\IERNMENI IT]BI.iTCNffiONS

tublished bi:nonthly by Cartden Hou-se
Prrblishirrg LH., Ontario. Articles
relatirg to "qualityt' lifestlzle:
organic aarCening, country livírg,
energy cor¡sen¡ation.

Prrblished nonthly. Contains
articles arrd readerst tips on
orrganic aarCenirq arxl pest control
Íethods.

Rlblished annually. Contains
a:ticles on landscaping,
pr.opagating, gnrcwing and selecti:rg
orname¡tals ard. edijcle-s suitable
for the prai¡ie ern¡irorunent.

Agriculb:::e Canada
Ccnununications Hlanch
O'ttawa, Ortario
IC.A 0C7

frn¡i:rcrsnent canada
R¡blic Àffai::s
8O4, 9942-108 St.
E&nonton, Alberta
TsK 2J5

U.S. Depa:ùnent of Agriculture
National Agrictúürral Libraryr
Pt¡blic Sen¡ices Division, Room 111
Beltsville, l,Iarylard 2O7 05

Tlrere are nany publications
ar¡aÍlab1e on the different aspects
of hone food grouíng suctt as
northern gdrdenirçr, conqrcstírq,
pn:ninq and t¡rairdry fi:uit trees a¡d,
progation. l,lost are free of drarrle.

P:rcdrces publications suctr as rrSA\Æ

Illrr: A ÞracticaL Fanily Kit on
Savirg Resou¡rces, Savíng l4oney,
ard... Savilg ttre H¡¡i:rcrmrent
(1984). Contai¡s addresses for more
i¡fonnation on r¡arious issues surch
as recycling, alternatives to
pesticide use and enetrglr
consarrations aror,:nd the home.

À bJblioqraphy of orrganic fanning
and gardeníng obtainable free
of charrge.
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